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Notice Under the Regu/,ations Act, 1936 

:NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of the Regulation, Act, 1936, of the making of regulatiou8 as under:-

J 
Serial Date of I Price (Postage 

Number. Enactment. ld. Extra). Authority for Enactment. Short Title or Subject-matter. 

-~--------
! 

nova! New Zealand Institute of Horticul- Institute of Horticulture Examinations Order 1951 I 1951/176 1/8/51 !Jd. 
ture Act, 1927 

Pnblic Service Act, l\ll2 
l\ieat, Act,, 193n · 

Public Service Regulations 1950, Amendment No. 2 
Slaughter of Stock Regulations 1951 

1951/177 1/8/51 ld. 
1951/178 1/8/51 2d. 

Agriculture (Emergency Powers) Act, 
1934 

Dairy Factory Supply Regulations 1936, Amend- i 
ment No. 3 

1951/179 1/8/51 ld. 

Copies can be purchased at the Government Printing and Stationery Office, Lambton Quay, Wellington. Prices for quantities supplied 
on application. Copies may be ordered by quoting serial number. 

R. E. OWEN, Government Printer. 

Exemptions Under the Import Control lfegulu.tions 1938 

Office of the .i'llinister of Customs, 
Wellington, 30th July, 1951. 

PURSUANT to clause 15 of the lmp_ort Control Regulations 1938, it is hereby notified for public information that goods of the classes 
s1wcified in the Pirst Schedule hereto imported from and being the produce or manufacture of any country other tlrnn tho countries 

met1tioned in the Second Schedule hereto shall be exempt from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations. 

Tariff Item No. 

Ex 11 (3) 
16 (1) 

]~x :W 

Ex :!I 
Ex :m ('!) 

40 

Ex fl7 

l~x Ul (1) (h) 

l•\x GI 17) 
Ex 10,5 (:l) 
l~x 13U (\J) 

Ex 180 (U) 

Ex 184 (~) 

Ex 196 (3) 
Ex 205 (5) 

J,'IR8T SCHEDULE 

Classes of Goods. 

Dried or preserved vegetables n.c.i. (excluding dried peas). 
Cocoa ; also cocoa-beans, roasted or crushed. 
Fruit juices unsweetened, in containers having a capacity of 1 gallon or over-viz., citrus (other tlrnn lemon); 

_passion fruit juice. 
Syrups n.e.i. ; raspberry-vinegar sweetened. 
Fruits preserved in juice or syrup other than apricots, peaches, pears, plumo, raspbotries, and tomatoes. 
Trees and plants, viz. :-

( l) Fruit trees and plants-viz., apple, apricot, blackberry, cherry, currant, gooseberry, lemon, lime, logan, 
berry, nectarine, orange, peach, pear, plum, quince, and raspberry. 

(2) :Flowering trees and pla.nts-viz., rose. 
! Sauces (excluding tomato, tomato and apple, and ,vorcester); soy and catsnp (exch,ding tomato catsup) in 

vessels of lO gallons capacity and under. 
8oups, other than oyster soup and other fish soup, in powder or otherwise and whether in admixture with other 

substances or not (excluding soups, canned-viz., asparagus, celery, pea, and other vegetable soups and 
tomato soup, whether or not combined with soup stock of animal origin). 

Provisions n.e.i. ( excluding lemon cheese, lemon butter, and lemon honey). 
Hydrogen peroxide. 
Apparel n.e.i., other ( excluding knitted underwear of wool ; underclothing other tlrnn knitted underwear of 

wool ; knitted outerwear of wool ; knitted outerwear other than of wool ; babies' clothing suited for wear 
by infants up to the age of two years; bathing costumes; bathing robes or beach capes; aprons, other 
than women's and girls' classed under item 136 (8); dressing gowns other than women's and girls'; knitted 
shirts ; leggings, other than leather ; robes and similar articles cut to shape and ready for sewing into 
garments ; scarves ; shrouds and similar coverings; cowboy and Indian suits ; dress preservers or shields ; 
undershirts, including flannel and similar shirts without neckband or collars; corsets, brassieres, and similar 
:-trticles ; corset insertion being made up from strips of elastic for repairing corsets ; dress fronts for wear 
inside the V front of a dress; hose protectors or stocking guards of leather or rubber). 

(NoTE.-Articles covered by this exemption include hairnets; bridal veils; scarf veils; legal and 
ncademic robes and go-\vns ; church vestments .: regalia for societieR other than those registered under the 
Friendly Societies Act; kilts; collars, ruhber, used by hairdressers to prevent hair from getting down tho 
back; dentists' bibs; shawls; toe socks of chamois leather for wear bj7 at,hlct,cs; dres.sing gown girdles; 
hip pads of buckram or similar material for smving inside ,von10n\; clothing; horse and cow covers.) 

Blastics, all kind~; including boot and brace ola.stic·,s ; elastic thread8 nnd cords ; pb.,in tape of cotton, linen, 
or jute; ,vebbings, all kinds, including elastic webbing; dressmakers' beltings, including cotton petershams, 
whether plain or circular woven or reinforced ; woven looping and labels, for bootR ; cha.in coathangers; 
woven bandings; bands, tapes, and similar articles, with printed, woven, or embroidered lettering, trade
name, or trade- mark, suited for use with boots. 

Knitted ·or lock-stitched piece-goods of silk, or artificial silk, or of combinations of these materials with one 
another, or with any other material (except wool or hair) (excluding circular knitted artificial silk piece-goods). 

All articles n.e.i., made of textile, felt, or other piece-goods, or of any combination of the same, wholly or partly 
made up or manufactured, and not being apparel or clothing either wholly or partly made up (excluding 
handbags or purses made wholly or principally of textile, even if beaded, sequined, or otherwise decorated ; 
garment protection covers; "robe sets" for sale as a unit, consisting of fabrics cut into short lengths for 
"tops" and "skirts," whether plain or embroidered, but otherwise unshaped or unfabricated for the manu
facture of apparel; bags, toilet or shopping, of textile or textile lined with rubber, whether or not fitted 
with cords, handles, or slide or other fasteners ; paper cleansing tissues and powder puffs packed in cello
phane or plastic envelopes as a unit ; powder puffs of textile ; sanitary pads or towels ; rucsacs composed 
wholly of textile; handkerchiefs, other than lace edged; corset reinforcements or patches; advertising 
banners ; down quilts.) 

(N OTE.-Articles covered by this exemption include the following : handkerchiefs lace edged ; pillow
cases; tablecloths; table napkins, towels, quilts, sheets and similar articles which, if plain, would be 
admitted m1der Tariff item 180 (8) ; ribbons woollen printed or embossed for use as award ribbons at A. 
and P. Shows, &c. ; cinema screens ; sleeping bags ; calico covers and flannel press cloths shaped or sewn 
for laundry presses ; pot scourers of textile interwoven with twisted metal strips ; cloth cut to shape for 
the manufacture of tem1is balls ; deck chair seats of canvas ; covers, machine, imported as spares; pillows 
stuffed with down or other material ; rosettes for the manufacture of regalia ; skirt banding in the piece 
made up of textile with elastic along one edge ; tea easies of padded textile ; tubing, cotton, being twisted 
strips of textile, for use in the manufacture of artificial flowers.) 

Rope soled footwear. 
Rubber tires, bicyde and similar, and inner tubes of rubber therefor, of sizes other than the following: 

28 x 11, 28 x l!, 27 x 1-!, 26 x 1-! 26 x l!, 26 x l}, 26 x 2, oversize balloon, 24 x ll, 24 x l!, and 26 x 2 x l! 
carrier oversize (amends decision in Gazette Xo. 25 of 29th March, 1951). 


